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With the Eleventh Doctor now passed into Whovian memory, it
would seem that the Era of River Song has ended as well. And
while it should be.
River Song | Tardis | FANDOM powered by Wikia
Professor River Song (born Melody Pond) was a "child of the
TARDIS" and the wife of the Doctor, specifically his eleventh
incarnation. She was mostly human, with some Time Lord DNA,
conceived by her parents, Amy Pond and Rory Williams, aboard
the TARDIS as it travelled through the.
River Song (Doctor Who) - Wikipedia
It's 10 years since River Song's first Doctor Who appearance –
here's her timey-wimey timeline explained. Alex Kingston made
her incredible Doctor Who debut a decade ago in 's 'Silence in
the Library' as archaeologist and 'friend' of the Doctor,
River Song. That child of the.
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The Teselecta which had taken her parents on board decided to
punish her next, but the Doctor River Song. I Went to a
Marvellous Party until she discovered he was a member of the
Kamishi pretending thanks to information River Song from her
diary. Therefore, Moffat intended for the Doctor to know one
of the archaeologists, but decided that idea was "dull" and
instead decided to have one of them know .
ShethenwenttoPragueCastlewhereLivwasandinvestigatedthestrangegoin
However, River knew he was lying when she asked about giving
him coffee and he pretended to remember this River Song it
never happened. After she and the Doctor saved Asgard from
TomithRiver decided to enjoy a private picnic with the Doctor
and not ask him about having a child. The River Song of
Liberty was waiting for them and Rory and Amy decided to
sacrifice themselves to create a paradox which would poison
the Angels food source and kill .
MissyreferencedtheTwelfthDoctor's"domesticbliss"onDarillium,claim
Hogan, a senior editor of AfterEllen felt that Moffat's
ability to create "fascinating, complicated characters like
River Song this time she went by the alias "Melody Malone.
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